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The quarry of the Lime Products Co. 1a 111:ated. about 6t aUea by road 

rroa Dal.las, Polk, County, Oreisou, n•.r the western edg• ot Willeutte Valley 

and 1• &eceasible both 'bj road and by rail. The rock ia a tuftaceous, aand7 

llaestone of marine origin. B,:;da agregating twct,' to thirt7 feet or a>1•• 

have an aTerage composition ot 70 to 7S% calciwa c~.rbonate. The tonnuge rAadily 

accessible near the preGent qua.r:ry i• estiJaated to be 300,000 t.o 400,000 tons, 

with additional tona.f'es in pros_p4irict as developaent proceeda, ♦ The 01"erburMD. 

varies from less than l.0 feet to 11o0re than 25 fMt. The principu. prod\lct 18 

agricultural 1.1.mea~ne for t.reat.raent ot aoid .oiu. 



Location and Accessibility 

· The pro)Mrtf or the Lime Products Co., an Oregon Corporation, includes about 
186 acres, mostly in S!lt eec. ll, T. 8 s., R. 6 w., in Polk County, Oregon. The 
legal description is as follows, 

Beginning at a point 9.75 chains South of the warter section corner between 
Sections 11 and 12 in Township 8 South of Range 6 West of the Willaaette Meridian, 
and running thence West 4.63 chains; thence North 2.83 chains; thence West 2.06 
ohaineJ thence South 2,78 chain1J thence West 9.06 ohainsJ thence Borth 12.SO 
chains; thence West 21.76 chains to the cent.er of the Dallas-Falls City County 
Road; thence South V degrees West along ea.id County "'oad 2.l.O cha.ins to the West 
line of the North-east quarter of the Southwest corner of tn. Southeast quarter of 
Section· 11 aforesaid; thence East 20 chains; thence South to the lorth line ot 
Wa. Gillian D. L. c. Ito, 50J thence East along said line to where it intersects 
a. small branch Northerly through the Northeast quarter of Section 14, thence follow
ing et.id branch in a lfortherly direction to where said branch croeaea the East 
line of said Northeast quarter of Section 14J thence Borth along the Es.et liDe or 
Sections ll and 14 aforesaid to the place of begim.linl, and oataining 1n all 
186 .15 acres, more or :ins, Polk County, Oregon. 

The quarry is located in the northwestern part of S!ft lit SJ¢ Sec. 11, six 
end onehal.f miles by road southweet from the county courthouse at Dallas, and about 
5 miles by road northeast troa 1alls City. Its position is shown on Figure 1. 
One road from Dallas pt,.sses within 1,1 miles from the quarry, and another within 
about 2.3 miles. These roads are surfaced with gravel or oiled ma.cadaa and can be 
traTeled at all seasons or the year. The priv!ite road connecting with the quarry 
is graded and in fairly good contlltion; the adctition or a little cru1:1hed rock to 
a few soft spots will be sufficient to aaintain it through the wet season. A spur 
ot the Southern Paeific Railway a.lso coxtends to the quarry alt•, so that facUitie, 
are available tor shipment either by rail or by tl'\lok. 

Geners.l Information 

Elevation and TopograR,bz.- 'l'he quarry is situated at an elevation of about 
500 feet above sea le-rel in a small ftlley nestled within rol.liDg hill.a al.ong 
the eastern edge of the Coast Range ad near the weatem margin of the WUJaaette 
Valley plain. 'l"he local relief is geners.lq only 100 te 300 teetJ the slopes in 
the immediate Vicinity of the quarry are gentle. (See Figure 2). Drainage is 
turnished by small creeks which now southward to Little Luckiuute River and 
thenc• to Willamette River. 

ClJ,,Dlate and Vggetation - The region has a llild, temperate elillate with rainy 
winters and dry SW1111ers. The mean annual temperature is about 50° F. and the annutl 
precipitation 60 to 70 inches, mostly 1n winter. Snowfall is light and the snow does 
not stay long on the ground. Under these equalil.e conditions outdoor work is pos ible 
the year around with little delay or incomrenienee from unfavorable weather conditions. 

Near the quarry the hill slopes are partly open grass-18.fldt and partly coTered 
with brush and small hardwood trees, chiefly oak, while fir predominates on other 
parts or the holdings. 

Water - A small amount of surf'ace water is available in a small branch passing 
thru the property and a,iditional su2plies of water are obt,;inable from rells. 



Pper, ~ and Labor. Electric power is avail.able at the plant .froa the diatri-
b11tion J.ines of Mounta.in Su.tu Power Co•t f'Ml for beating purposu is supplied by 
wood, whieh locally 1s abundant and cheap, and by ,..~tI·ol•um p1•o<iucts. La.bOl' •~:rienc
ed 1D l!p,18.rring and crus.lling rock (chiei'l.Jr for roa.1 purpose;1) is readily av.r;.ilable. 

History 

Local property. The quarry was opened up by parties se~eral years ago for the pro
ductJ.on of limestone !or agricultural purposes. The last, production wu early in 19";:;:.. 
The.exact Chusea of the sb.ut-d011n are not mow to the writ.er, but are thou6ht to be 
associated with problem& oi' m.a.na.ge.ment and marketing. No fiil,lres nre ava.ila.ble for 
the output, but according to the size of the quarry .r-,it,, the total u:y have been ten 
er twelve thousand towi. 

AdJoiping Pro:wtY, The Oregon PortlaQd Cqent Co. owns e. tri:,.ct of lan(l ~n.g north 
of the area under eo:usideratioa a:D.d periodically h&B produced stone for use ill making 
cement. Their quarry is aitua:t.~ ia Ifft ot Ifft Sec. 12, T. S s., R. 6 ir., a little 
aore than a halt ail.a wltl-northeast of the Liae Products Co. quarry, ill what. is 
believed to be a continuation of' the same depa&it. The quarry present. a 40-t'oot 
face and is eetiaa.ted to have yielded more thal:l 100,000 tons of rock. 

Description of the Property 

Holdipg11. The property consists of about lcl6 acretii of land., a quarry, a l:lpur tr.2ck 
and right-of-way, a partially rebuilt mill for cru1.1hing tne limeotone, some used 
machi.Ilery, a. shop, powder house; wood shed, b-il!lk-houn, out-tuUdiogs and mbcellan
eoua equipment. Although not new, the improvements are ~erviceable or can be aa.,;e 
ao a.t aoderate expense. The spur tra.clt wae.appraised at t9548.48 by the Standard 
Appraiea.l Co., PorUand, Or(:<jgon, on February 27, l.1328, and an agreement with the 
Oregon Portland Cement Co. :f'or Joint use of about t.hree miles of railroad was 
Ta.lued at t45 1000 by the sue firm. Although prices have since 1eclln&i, these 
assets still haTe considerable value. 

Workings. The quarry is of the open, tull-aide type, as shown in the aap, Figure 
2. Ite present shape is somewhat irregul«rJ its principhl dimensions are about 75 
by 150 feet, with the long axis trending aorth-Dorthw•st a:ud with the opening to 
the eoutheaet. The overburden had been t1tripped off' the solid rock along the we:.t 
aide of the qua.rry during µrevious opera,tiona and aiditional stripping has reeently 
been 1D progress over an aret1. oft.bout 400 sq. ft. along the e:"at wa.111 where it is 
pla.nne1·l to renew operations a~ soon a.s the mill can be ma,!e rehd_y. 

~ 

the hillside position perllits disposc:1.l of .-a.ate do-.m t;_1t: slopes ...nd af~ords 
dra1Be.ge. Althotagh the quarry is nor, ;artly wet, mainly a;;; a rasult of clogging 
of drains during a period of :Lllenesl:i, the condition 16 r&mediaLle. 

ms, A part of the pr perty near the quarry is sapped in Fi;::ura 2. The scale of the 
up is 50 feet to th• inch and the contour interval 5 feet. The starting elev~tion 
was determined by means of an aneroid which Wb.li> set at LJ;;J.lae so the elavutiou 
etated are only approximate but the rehhve elevi1 tions were determined nth the aid. 
of an alidade and ;:ile.ne tc.ble and ehould be E.1.ccurate within a rang~i of fl few feet. 

Geologic Setting 

The rock ex:?o;:;sd ~t the qu;;i.rry is a ~ of what is locc,lly c.,,llcd the "Dallas 



re 

beds• occurring 1J:l the midst of a thick series of east-dip;)ing sedimentary beds of 
urine oriijin. Recent studies of the fossil fauna of these beds by rtokesb,try 
(unpublished ... .bNts, Oregon Sta.te Agricultural College, Deft• of Geology, 193:1) 
auggest that they are of late Eocene i.;.ge. Form&tion names however, have not been 
assigned and .r ;1onal correlations have not been completed. 

Petrology 

gharacte1· of the B.Qck. The rock is &a iapl,lre tuff &.ceous 1 ~ lim.estoue ~ ,grades 
into a calcareous, tuffaceous sandstone with which it is partly interbedded. It 
consists of 50 to 75% or more of Calcite {cuoiua oarbo1U.te) and scattered grains of 
quartz, mica and other m.inex-._.l fragmt:nts prflsumed to be largely of colcanic origin. 
:Evidently the rock was deposited on the floor of the sea at a ti.It& when voloudc 
origin. Evidently the rock was deposited on the floor of the sea at a tiae when 
volcanic exs,losione were taking place not far away. Th• urine ori.gill ia proved 
by \he presen~e ot &h$lls of foram.nifara (about the size cf pin-heads), of nautilus, 
eea--urch1n•, and other marine animal■• The rock is bluish white to dark bluish gray 
or locally s.laost black in color- the darker tints being riue to finely divirled 
cs.r-bonaceous matter diasaina.ted through the rock. Occti.aional wa.terwor:a piece• of 
CFtrboniaed wood occur here arid there. The texture varies with the size of the 
crystals, froa dense, fi.ne6Ta:i.ned limestone up tQ(:rysta.lline limestone w1 th crystl:l.18 
about a.n eighth of au inch in diaaet~r, and with the abundance of tLe tuf.faceous 
aatter which tends t.o give the rock a sandy texture. 

tbiu:Deaa The rook e-,q,osed .a.n the quarry 1a approxiu.t.ely 30 feet thick at the 
highest part of the face; its-... extent be1ow the floor of the quarry ia not 
known. Similar rock with some inter-beds of leos purity are said to have been ,;,en
et.rated to thicknesses of 5 to 20 !"'eet or lllOre in explorutiou ru.~ill holes, whose 
positions are sllown on th• acc:oapan:ying map. The log of ho.le A. u: said to show 
of ll ft. of oTerburdent l4.5 ft. atone, l ft. sand, 6.5 ft. atone, .l ft. aa.11Cl, 5.5 
ft.. stone, 0.5 :ft.. sand, 6 ft. st.one, 0.5 ft. sand, and 4.5 ft. stone - total depth 51 
rt. The log of hole Bis said to show 9 ft. of ov&rburden, 5 ft. atone, 2.5 rt. 
dirt, l ft. stone, 4.5 ft. dirt~d 50 f't. stone, total depth 72 feet. 

Hole C is S&id to show 18.5 rt. clayey overburden, 9.5 ft. broker shale 
and stone, J ft. stone, 0 ft. $and and 23 ft. stone--total Jepth 55 ft. Hole Dis 
said to have penetrated 17 rt. of claye.y overburden /;il'lli 13 ft. of broker tsl~.le and 
rock-total depth 28 ft. None of the cores were seen by the writer but tb.e logs 
suggest that layers of ll1!i.rd J.imestone, more or less interbedded with thin sandy 
streaks, are present 1n thickness sufficient to justify 4ctive quarrying. 

Chpical Coapoaition. Samples of rock from this deposit, numbered. 402, 461, 462 
and 463, were analyzed by the Jlonta.na Asaay Office, Portlan,'l, Ore,son, under date 
of February 151 1928, and showed 77.03, 70.21 62.s,,a.nd 70.5% caeo

3 
respectively, 

or an averuge of 70.lJj. The exact so·.irce, size ann other data on the sqples ho~
eTer1 are not known. 

A series of samples analyzed for the Dallas Lime Plant, Harry M. W.irt., Mgr., 
by the Experiment Station Chemist, J. ~~. Jones, in June, 1929, gave the following 
reaultsi 

#l7,68C,-, ----66.00% CaCo:, 
11,681 as.so 
17,682 -62.50 
17,633 76.00 
17,684 72.20 
17,685 ,ao.oo 
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The average of these six analysfis is 7).70% CaC03. 

A iample sent, tn nbout. tiiH aamc time by Mr. J. R. Beck, County Agent of Pollt 
County, showed 72.5~ Caco3 (Ex. Sta. No. 17,688). 

Another lot Mnt 1n by Mr. Beck in Sept., 1929, and analyzed by Kr. Jones, 
showed the followings 

1!17,710-----77.25% CaC03 
17,711-------77.25% From stock pilea on 
17 ,712--------'77 .30 farms 
171713-------79.10 Fros tr.:e qu:u:-r--1 
17, 714•· -92.80 Labeled "!fook from 

now ledge." 
The three analyses rwmb$TBd 171710 and 17,712, inclusive, are deemed to be or 
special value becav.ee they show the c.1aracter of th.e rock 11j:dch was actually being 
delivered to the farmers froa the q:11fl.n"Y a.t that t,lll$ and becau6e tl1e l!lapling 
was done by the county agent, shose honesty and moti"tee are unque..;t1onable. The 
aver&ge of all the analyses, listed above is 73.561 Ca Co1 • .kcl~1ing the utremely 
low analysis (51.75%) and the unusually high one (92.30%}, the aveTar,e is but 
little different-73.74%. 

Analyses of the cores obtt,ined from holes 11, B anc C wt,re made by the St.tte 
Chemist in two aeries. The first tests were made on :-,i,.,cea ta'ica at specific levels 
in the holelJ the second teat~ we:re on sections of the cores, aoPtly in 10-foot 
lengths, which were crushed e.s a whole an·.' tt.en ::_u~rterod down to convenient size. 
The writer did not see the cores aJlld had no 9a:i·t in preparing the samples and the~e-

r-- fore cannot judge their reliability ex.oept oa Ule basis of cont.ist .. ,ncy with t',e 
field expoam-ea and the 1·uults of other teete. Because t::,ey seem to meet t;:e,::;e 
requirements, they 'l.l'e included here &S t~1ey l'l'ere report,ed t.o me. T\1e results t1re 
said to be u follows, 

In Role A 

Atl9 ft. level.-•-.....o6l.56~ Caco, 
24 ft. level 75.55 

11 to 21 ft. saction-70.875~ 
2l to 31 ft. oection-76.875 
31 to 4l ft. section, • 81.125 
4l to 51 ft. ~eci,ion--59-750 

29 ft. level !73.06 
39' ft. lavei 67.$5 
50 ft. level 44,32 

A•ere.ge 64.43 

At ll ft. level.--52.l.8% 
26 ft. level 72.29 
37 ft. level • 42.61 

J.verage ll to 41. ft.----76.29 
Average ll to 51 ft. 72.15 

In R<>le B 

9 to 22 rt. section~ ,69,875 
22 to 32 rt. section--66.875 
32 to 42. ft.. s.ctice , 56. )7 
42 to 52 rt. section-54.50 
52 to 62 rt. aection----45.375 
62 to 72 ft. section-40.0 

Average 9 to 32 ft. section 
Aver!1ge of all. 

68.37 
55.50 

In Hole C 
28 to 38 ft. eecti~0.5~ GQC03 
38 to 4S ft. seetion-79.5 
48 to 55 ft. section- 86.87 

Average 82.29 
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Of these .malyses those representing Hole A, aver.,i,:::lnr, 76.291.i CnC03, for 30 
rt. and 7;:.1;% tor .40 ft., those representing the 9 to 32 ft. levels in Hole B., 
averaging 68.37%, s.nd those represe.uting Hole C, showing the unusually good average 
of 82.29% for 27 ft., are especially noteworthy. 

The average of al.l the a.nai,ses of theae core sections is 66.81% Ca.co,. If 
oni, the up,.r 21 rt. of Ilole .a a inolu.:led, the averaea is 78.ll:' CaC03• 

Since the allalyses reporteJ. ,a;)ove sho111;d varit, tions pri.>1cipally from about 
60 to ,'>.bo·ilt 80% Cc.C03 1 and an appa.rent average of ~'{ome1A,'11at over 70%, the write!' on 
November 18, 1933 &elected two aamples to serve as a check. One 1Jas a. composite 
consisting of twenty pounds of rock broken off in s...U chunks at vertical :i.nt~rval.s 
ef a few ix\c11ea across a l.2-foot face(and thus acrose the beddit,g) on t..'1e east side 
o! the quarry. Both high-gr~:ie snd somewhat sandy materie.l were included in the 
sgple without preJudice. The eatir·e amount was crut,:1ed ud qua:i:-tered eucce:3sively 
and the fin:..l portion of a.bout 50 gra~s ground fine for analysis. This is Sample 
I. The other sample con!>isted of one thtn slab o: rock broken off :,ar,,llel to 
the .f&.ce, inclu:Ung ;,B.rts of s•.wers.l bods, an·1 weighing 39 pounds. T1·1is slab was 
broken d.own and quartered, ru11 a finely ground portion of about 50 grr.ms 5.::-.ved 
for analysis. This constitutes Sample II • 

.A.tlalTsis of these new saaples w&re made by Dr. R. E. Dtephenson, Soils 
Dept., Oregon State College, with the following results• 

Sample I----·----65% CaCO':l 
Sample II 75% caco3 

These values acoord very well with the other data.. 

The grand avero.ge of 32 analyses given above, including four ma.1e b. the 
Montana Assay Office, thirteen by Prof. J. s. Jones, thirteen of the core sections 
by. the State Chemist and two new samples by Dr. R. ];, Stephenson, shows a content 
of 70.6/:J'f. CaC03. In view of these analyses and the further fact that the quarry 
prffiously delivered .u.teria.l of 77 .. '5% grade, it appears that. production of rock 
ninning 70 to 75'1, C.;,.C03 may reasonably be expect,:J .. Ce.re in quarrying so as to 
exclude all wec.thercd and apparently sandy rock and include only firm, fresh rock 
aight raise the grci.J.e tot. little better thc..n 75% 

WeatheriJag The rock. weathers to a porO\JiS., brown sandy material, principally in 
the early· stage& by l.eaching of the calcium carbonate and in the later stages by 
-1.teratio!l of the tuff graina. The leached sar.l.d¥ residue gradea into eticq brown 
cl.qq over-burden, but the C'ontact with the unleached rock is fairly sharp so 
that it 1• possible by simpl.. aapection to aegreg~te good rock from thrt which 
has been spoiled by we::athering. On the other hand the contact between them is not 
a plane surface but is highly irregular with irregular peake am1 hollows showing 
a relief of 5 or 6 ft. or JIIOr~, as is characteriatic of coroded limestone sur
faces. loet of the hollows are located along joint fiasuree which he.ve pendtted 
read.y access by surface waters. Diffurenti&l. leaching of the beds also tends to 
produce corrugations parallel to the bedding lines along the sides of' joints or at 
other exposures. These 1.rreguls.ritisa raq\lire the use of eorae hand labor in 
clearing. the overburden and weathered rock out of the hollou and recesses, al- , 
though the greater part of the striping Ctln be done by power machinery. 

Workabilit_z. The rock 1B easy to drill, eaoy to blast, and easy to crush and grind. 
It ie not appreciably harder than most limestones 1n s;iit.e of the impurities. -
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It therefore rates high in workability 

St:ructure, The r·ock.. is well bedded but the beddine is s~1orm best by light and 
dark banding and not by bedding plane se?arations. Faint sandy streaks and corruga
tion• on the weathered. e(iges also indicate the bedding lines. The bed1 at the quarry 
strike somewhat east ot nor$ an:l dip south ea.st at a gentle angle. Readings taken · 
at different places vary somewhat, poesibly on account of local raov011ents or elwaP"'.' 
1ng • "l'l1e regional strike of the arer. is N • 10°1. , and the prevailing (tip 5 o to 15° 
eastward. The extension of the quarry will cerry the face aootly up-di:p or parallel 
to the strike- both frivorr;ble directions. 

The •ain joints in the rock are nearly vertical and strike nearly vertic,s.l and. 
strike nearly N-S in one set anrl :!t-W in anoti1er. A f ~w others do not oonfora to any 
system. The joint& are sp&eed from a. few f,'!at to a f•w tens of feet apart. In 
general they are not &b'llnd~nt. Although jointing !:c,cilitates r0aoval of rock, it 
also fbeilitntes weathering and epoilage of the rock, so that in th.is case the 
weak to moderate development of joints is a favor,•,ble, rather than an unfavor.cble, 
condition. 

Quantity of Rock Available 

On the bt.ais of the e-xpeeures in t,he quarry lllld the results of test drilling, 
together with the analyses ~uoted &bov•, i~ &.:9:paar.11 that the:·e is avail.able in the 
ifflme.Ue..te vicinity of the p;:·esent quarry ~. thickness of at least 20 ft. an·i possibly 
30 :ft. morG o:f rock ef' a.bout 75% ,:rr,de. 

T:1e reete.ngult.r block in •hich drill hole B it loc,\ed, north of the .. ,ua.rry, 1a 
approximatel7 200 f't. s<1,uare. On the oo!l&8M'&t1.ve basis of 20-ft. l&,-er of \&.Sable 
rock, this block would yiel,:i about 3001 000 cu. ft .• (;;!00 x 200 :x 20) of rook, or 
(allow1."lg 12 cu. ft. per ton) •• bout 661666 tona. 

On the basts of a 20-£.'oot thickne;:;~., a t,trip e;.,.st of the .:uarry, ave:-aging 
250 :feet wide f'rom north to south and extending eri.y 550 feet east aad west (approx
imately the distti.nce from the quarry to drill hclti'C), would yield about 21 750,000 
cu. ft. (250 x 550 :x 20), or about 2291 166 t.oni,. A 30-ft. -!:,hickness in this block 
would i.nc:::-h.oe the ficure to :4>,750 tous. The drill bJle rlr,+,,, tisnd +,o f3U:.J;'.)Ort 
the leri;er figure. 

Ad,litional 1·ock lie6 west of the :iuarrr and probably ettst of C also. More
ov~r there is additional acreage which has not been proepect+,d1 but present .data do 
not justify inolunion of the outlying areas in an estilaate of tonna.i,e. It is 
df'ficrl.ent for the moment to tRke a.ecount only of the rock re,;..-,;lily a.vttilable in 
the lmitert tire~.a inooiatoly north a.rd e&st of the present c1uarry. As stc,.teti. 
thece include _.~bout 6(,66(:, t(mS in the north o-: D block a.n,; 229,166 to 313, ~:50 
tons or more in t:.e ettSt bli:>ek--or a tot,.l o.: .. 295,332 to 410, 1,16 tons, or in round 
numb,?rs 3001 000 to 1+001 000 tons. At n. :Jt"oJuction rz.:.te of 50 tons per l:1.y, 300 
days a ye;-;r1 this •ruant.it;;;1 would lr~st 20 to 26 rEkn's; :,t 100 tons a ,:sr1.:.0

, 10 to 
13 years; and proportional ;;ieriods at any other rt.Lta. 

The estinu1te ot' t.he Stimdard A,)pr,:ds,~l Co., Port.l·,nI, '.:.,r,•'on, T'et. 27, 1928, gave 
•11600,000 ton:., o:.' limeitone averaf,ring 71.,1% calcium c rbcnn:t..:; on the total area of 
approximately twelve acr•::S," but the im.sh: of the .;;;:::tim&. te was not std,ed. It is 
possible that future dev,:llopment;:, may reveal substantial a. :jitions to the known 
reserves but a.t the prua;mt time ;,re,Uctions o.f enormodS tonnt.i;;'.eS 2:.re scarcely 
warranted. That a very substantial su;,:ly is .:i.vailable ho•w.;ver is r,,,iscnably cert::::..in. 



Overburden 

The overbu.rdeu has been fairly well reJIOYed rroa an area. of' about 300 sq. ft. 
northwest of' the quarry, and partially removed from sn area or about 400 sq. f't. 
along the east side. It appears to be 3 to lO f'eet thick in this section. The drill 
hole at .A. ia ea.id to have penetrated 11 feet of OTerburdan, tliat at B 9 ft., whereas 
at C a:nd D the overburden of cle.;r and broken rock seemed to be 28 rt. Iacrea..se ot 
overburden ne~r C appears to be indicated, but the data are insufficient to show 
whether it uy be expected to average 15 rt., 20 rt., 25 ft. or soM other figure. 
Since A and Bare not far froa a small wash beside which the quarry was opened, it 
••ea& like:cy- that the oYerburden ill . ..,.,_. vic1•1ty or these drill holea probably ~oas 
not exceed 10 to 15 feet except perhaps in local pockets along Joints ill the Ullder
lying rock. Thiclaleea up to these figures will not preclude quarrinr, whether the 
reJIOTal ot the thicker overburJen wUl..b• economical will depend. on ~ture 1ovelop
aents. The anal.ya••, it will be recall•dt aeea to show a good grivle of rock lmder
lyiug the thick overburden at c. 

Market.trig 

The principal use of the product will be for agricultural. lillestone, the 
gregt need of which 1a the WillMette Ville, is attested by soil ecientiats of 
Oregon State College and the A&r-~tllral bp~J,a.at Station. An area rlthin lOO 
111.14a1 of thia deposit could ~s• profitably- ita'eatire output at a capacity r&te. 
Outside the Dallas .u·ea. there are no otheT limestone beds in ~illaaette Vall.er to 
auPJ>l1' this aeecl. A deposit of vein calcite at Blackbutte., 17 railee $OUth or 
Cottage Grove, Oregon, and 110 lliles t~oa Dal.las, is t-he nearest substitute. Liae
atou deposits 1a aoutbweateru Oregoa and in extreme eastern Ore;.:on e!lll be sup;,lied 
to Willuette Valley farmers only' 11.t rat,0 s .,-hioh ,mbsta.-.itially limit eonswaption. 
Increased use of local material off,e\tinc ~eessary transportation charges, is 
great)¥ to b& desired. 

Tho product should be sold on the b6.sis or its content of caloiua carboa.a.te 
and at a suf!'icient diecount to warrant the han-iling of the .inert fraction 

Pr•par~.tion 

/ For uae in aoil treatment the rock must be C?"'...1shed and ground to fine air.es. 
At/th• time or the writer'• visit to the property a siz& t 9 3//4 Acae jaw crush~r 
tc,r prillary brea.ldng, a. 2-foot Smith gyratory crueher and a 12 x 30 inch Unioa Iron 'rorks 
roll, ·c,,era.ted by 30-1 40-, and 20-horsepower General .llectri.c aotors ud.ng 220-volt 
curr•, together with appro,n.«t• conv~ria.nd hoppers, all aore or less used, were 
bein1/~atalled and should b• Mfldy for opv,~tion fii thin s. ehort time• 
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Respectfully s\lllllitted 

Ira s. Allison, Geologist 
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